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“I realized that I made
the right choice. I could
tell by the campus and
people around campus
that the next four
years would be great.
In my sophomore year,
I am still having the time
of my life making new
friends and memories
to last a lifetime.”
FREQUENTLY ASKED
QUESTIONS

What type of school is York College?

York College is a 4-year, mid-size, private
college that blends a liberal arts foundation
with experiential learning and professional
training to produce graduates that are ready
for today’s competitive careers. This is
unique to York College.
How much does York cost?

York College offers exceptional value and takes
pride in being a private college with a lower
than average total cost. For the 2015-2016
academic year, the cost for tuition, fees, room
and board was $28,400. In addition, 98% of
our students receive financial aid, with the
average student receiving more than 30%.
Does York offer scholarships?

Yes! York offers scholarships to the majority of
students. Last year these ranged from $4,000$45,000 for four year.
What other kinds of financial aid
are available?

York offers need-based grants, federal PELL
grants, Pennsylvania state grants (PHEAA),
as well as federal student loans. We strongly
encourage students to begin scholarship
searches early in their junior year of high school
as many organizations have early deadlines.

The minute she
stepped on campus,
ASHLEY McMANUS
knew that York fit
her to a tee. And that’s
just her story.

What high school courses are
required to attend York?

The student’s high school curriculum should
include a minimum of the following units: four
in English; three in social studies; three in
academic math (including Algebra I, Algebra
II, Geometry); three in laboratory science;
and two in foreign languages.

What makes a good candidate
for admission?

Admission is based upon high school performance and SAT (Critical Reading and Math
scores only) or ACT scores, as well as the personal character and qualities of the applicant.
Typically, the middle 50% of our students fall
between 970-1140 SAT, or 20-25 ACT and
have between a 3.1 and a 3.9 high school GPA.
Certain programs have higher requirements.
These include:
• Nursing –
minimum 1040 SAT or 22 ACT and 3.4 GPA
• Engineering –
minimum Math SAT 600 or Math ACT 26
• Engineering Management –
minimum Math SAT 570 or Math ACT 25
• Forensic Chemistry –
minimum Math SAT 540 or Math ACT 23
Is there a residency requirement?

A CLASSIC
COLLEGE
EXPERIENCE

Looking for a classic
college experience? Our
beautiful campus features
new classroom buildings,
the region’s best athletic
center, and state-of-the-art
performing arts facilities.
But that’s just part of the
story. York College is also
the ideal location from
which to launch your best
possible future – starting
from day one.

York College is a 4-year residential program.
Unless your permanent address is within a
25-mile radius, you are required to live on
campus. Each year some number of students
MAY be released from this housing requirement based on capacity. Requirements to be
released are determined by the Residence Life
million
and Housing Office and decisions are made at
the end of the spring term.
Recent investment in new
residence halls, labs and
Can I have a car on campus?
classrooms, athletic and fitness
This is up to you and your parents, but York
center, and performing arts center
College does permit all students to have cars
on campus.

York College of Pennsylvania is committed to the
principle of equal opportunity for all qualified persons
without discrimination against any person and admits
students of any race, color, gender, religion, age,
national or ethnic origin, disability, marital status or
veteran status to all of the rights, privileges, programs,
benefits and activities generally accorded or made
available to students at the College.

Andrew Tyris, History, Voorhees, New Jersey
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YOUR
FUTURE
STARTS
HERE

“I moved into Northside
Commons
asMAP
the first
CAMPUS
classAND
to ever
live in the
INFORMATION
building. My life has
forever been changed!”
Matt Hal
Criminal Justice
Highland Lakes, New Jersey

$225

22

45 min: Harrisburg
1 hr: Baltimore
2 hrs: Washington, D.C.
2.5 hrs: Philadelphia,
Northern Virginia
4 hrs: NYC, Pittsburgh
4.5 hrs: Long Island

FROM
DAY ONE

FOCUSED
RIGHT
HERE.
ON YOU
RIGHT NOW.

At York College, we

Take
around and
at the places
takea look
academic
you’ll explore. The passion
professional preparation
you’ll find. The life you’ll lead.
Focused
Itpersonally.
begins right here,
right on
now.

your success, your York

Take the campus tour, and get a
advisors
and your
teachers
glimpse
of where
life is about
tohelp
change.
youWhile
honeyou’re
skillshere,
andhave
your questions answered. Discover
habits that translate into
the City of York. Get ready to get
professional
started
living at preparation.
York College.

7 10

Better connections. A beautiful
campus. A life that works.

in
FROM DAY ONE.

Alumni say York prepared

York
College of Pennsylvania
them professionally
as well as academically.

VIBRANT
YORK

“I Awas
excited
GREAT
LOCATION.
to meet so
many professors
enthusiastic
about learning.”

Bryce Kruger ’19, Undeclared

“I decided what
I want to do
with my life!”
Lily Damalouji
Political Science
Prince Frederick, Maryland

16:1

Go Pro
York’s Center for
Professional Excellence
offers something entirely
unique in the region:
seminars, workshops, and
academic experiences
that prepare you for
professional success.

30+

Student to faculty ratio

GET
SET...
84%
Full-time professors
holding the highest
degree in their field

19

Intramural and club teams

Average class size

TRANSFERRING TO

COLLEGE

COLLEGE

“ From day one, I knew York
was the right school for me.”

York students have
countless opportunities
to grow as communityminded global citizens.
Your experiences
#FFYORK
here make you even
Tap into some weekend fun during
First Friday, York’s monthly celebra- more valuable as a
tion of downtown dining, shopping,
working professional or
and nightlife.
graduate student.

Ajia Adams
Early Childhood/Special Education
Baltimore, Maryland

NCAA men’s and women’s
Division III athletics teams

“As a parent you want the right fit
for your son or daughter. Beyond

sports, activities and business life.”

transform ideas into action.

READY...

MAKE IT
COUNT...

“ YORK’S FACULTY DOES
ALL THEY CAN TO HELP
STUDENTS ACHIEVE
WHEN THEY LEAVE. MY
INTERNSHIP ADVISOR
HAS SHARED A WEALTH
OF INFORMATION SO I
HAVE THE FOUNDATION
I NEED TO BUILD THE
CAREER I WANT."
STEPHEN DIETRICH, JR.
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

YOUR WINDOW
ON THE WORLD

Living in York can connect you with
opportunity. Especially when you
consider how seriously York College
takes professional development.

to connect you with

ROB MAYER
MASS COMMUNICATION AND
PUBLIC RELATIONS

Monica Kruger, mother

RICH WITH
OPPORTUNITY

From day one, your

Small businesses and a burgeoningopportunities after college,
entrepreneurial creative class are
we work hard to provide
showing the way. For you, this creates a great backdrop to college life.learning experiences and
It’s a great place to live and work. internships that help you

“ YOU SEE FAMILIAR FACES
EVERYWHERE YOU GO
SO IT’S EASY TO BUILD
FRIENDSHIPS."

outstanding academics, York provides
endless opportunities and support
for students to explore community,

IDEAS INTO
ACTION

York, PA, is in the heart of the jobs-classes are small and your
rich mid-Atlantic region. Named
teachers are passionate
for York, England, and laid out by
William Penn’s surveyors in 1741, subject-matter experts.
York, population 45,000, is in the Because we’re built
midst of an exciting revitalization.

YORK YORK GET
A GUIDE
FOR
PARENTS

441 Country Club Rd.
York, PA 17403-3651
717-849-1600
www.ycp.edu

CENTRAL MARKET

In operation for well over a century,
York’s historic Central Market is a
thriving hub of downtown activity.
It’s a community gathering place, a
great place to meet up with York College friends…and make new ones.

GO!

GET AROUND, GET AWAY

Rabbit Transit operates bus routes
in and around York and makes six
round trips daily to Harrisburg,
as well as three daily round trips
to Timonium, Maryland, where
you can connect to Baltimore or
Washington, DC.
College of the City

Through the Center for
Community Engagement,
you’ll get on-the-ground
experience serving and
working in and around
York, PA, (pop. 45,000).

VISIT PREPARED
YORK
“ YORK COLLEGE
Schedule your visit online:
ME FOR SUCCESS
www.ycp.edu/visit
STARTING THE FIRST DAY
OF MY FIRST JOB. THE
WORK AND INTERNSHIP
York’s Central Market is a
EXPERIENCES
I HAD AT
bustling hub of downtown
activity
and a source of exceptional local
#yorkfromdayone
YORK ARE THE ROOT
OF
produce and goods.
MY SUCCESS."
MIKE SMITH ’04
CAMPAIGN DIVISION DIRECTOR,
UNITED WAY, YORK COUNTY

